
GOTEE RECORDS' TERRIAN ANNOUNCES HER FULL-LENGTH DEBUT ALBUM,
GIVE IT TIME, RELEASING JANUARY 26, 2024

Title Track Along with Music Video Available Now and

Included on Spotify's New Music Friday

Album cover for Give It Time, download here

NASHVILLE, TENN. (November 07, 2023) – Gotee Records' powerhouse vocalist Terrian has
announced her debut full-length album, Give It Time, which will release on January 26th, 2024. The
tite track is available now here along with the music video (click below). "Give It Time" was produced
by Joel Setien (Madison Ryan Ward) and co-written by Terrian with Benji Cowart, Dave Lubben and

Toby McKeehan. 

"Waiting is something we are all familiar with," shares Terrian about her new song and title track.
"Waiting brings our lack of trust in God, our insecurities, pride, fears and worries all to the surface.
Sometimes, we don't relaize all of that is hiding in us. Yet, the Lord uses it to show us that while we're
waiting, it's not just the outcome He's concerned wiith, it's seeing us whole. Seeing us fully
surrendered to Him. Seeing us lay down sins we've held on to for too long. Let the Holy Spirit
transform you while you wait. Give it time, friends, He sees. He most certinaly knows."

The title track received elite placement on digital playlists release week including Spotify's New Music
Friday list along with their New Music Friday Christian and Top Christian & Gospel lists. At Pandora,
Terrian graced the cover art of the Coffeehouse Christian list and featured on the New Christian
Music Now list. Amazon gave her the No. 1 spot on Amazon Music's Fresh Christian playlist as well
as the cover of the Fresh Christian list. 

The forthcoming album will also feature Terrian's latest radio single, "Big God," a Top 25 Christian AC
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Terrian, download hi-res image

single receiving airplay from more than 40 AC statiions includinig the K-LOVE network and SiriusXM's
The Message. "Big God" was co-produced and co-written with Jordan Mohilowski and Toby
McKeehan. 

Named as Pandora's Artist to Watch in 2021 (the only Christian & Gospel artist selected for this list
that year), Terrian has been building to this album debut. Recieivng her first No. 1 single for "Light It
Up" in 2021 when she released her debut EP, Genesis of Terrian, Terrian has developed her own
unique style. She is currently on tour with TobyMac and the Diverse City band this month with
MercyMe and Zach Williams. She will also be part of the 2024 "TobyMac Hits Deep Tour" with Cory
Asbury, Mac Powell, Tasha Layton and Gotee Recors label-mate Jon Reddick. 

Terrian "Give It Time" Official Music Video

ABOUT TERRIAN: A familiar face to concertgoers, Terrian
joined TobyMac's Diverse City band in 2017. She was born
and raised in Memphis, TN where she has rooted herself in
community and mentorship being part of AngelStreet
Memphis, an organization that mentors girls through
musical training in areas with limited artistic opportunities
while empowering them to understand their value, discover
their purpose, and become creative leaders. Over the last
six years, Terrian has released songs such as "God With
Us," "In The Arms" and "Let Love Lead." She has also been
featured on songs with TobyMac, Matt Maher, Stu G, Jordan
Feliz and labelmate Jon Reddick.

In 2020 Terrian released “Let Love Lead,” which was
featured by Spotify in their Black Lives Matter playlist, she
was one of just two Christian & Gospel artists to have their
music featured. In 2021, Terrian released her debut EP,
Genesis of Terrian, and the No. 1 song "Light It Up."
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